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_T ____ , WALKBRTON.

h?i »m -6r tÜr‘ Mre- P0We“' »°d ford ïu wcTLt Vdt Was at Strat- a ,in«erine illoese with tnbercëSs^

h^nZeiDd*bMt0 *■ * Goetz.
dl.nR wagon on Monday last. ? ae ™TU on 0r ‘° ““le ^eir Brockelbank not being "uûëd

Bond"' aDd .Mrs' Geo- Edwards spent ««“led by that dltr^tccoMts °tber nom'”a‘ion will be necessary.

friends at LUtowef ' °‘b“ u W Hicks- “*• St. Louis weather T to do* ™0mmg for Sask*toon. ». w.
at oiatowel. prophet in his forecasts J S M do ««me surveying for the Domi-

vss ^tr;rsvvu™ ™.,v •

r—•»«* —
behind the rain nnj *u j ^ ops

tedT!hfirH aD8ler80f ‘he seasons visi- abont ‘he 10th, regions tTthë nortT
ShinJtl l?6 ,a8t Monday> arme<1 ”i‘h T “ay ,0ok ** frost. Look fo," 

h cickle, en rente for some of the chan£e fco warmer again about
stress .round here, wh.ch are weU -‘‘h another series o'storma
known for many miles as being a treas- tmg 0B the «th 15th and 
ured spot to set bait. -ezt return of storms will

We are pleased to note that Mrs H. Wlth the orisis from th
Lowry 8eD„ has resumed housekeeping îf® Mrd’and the last.ato 
!“ her former home after a lengthy vis- j ^ to°ntb is centr»l 
“ w'th her SOU, Howard, who bolds a “°D‘b Wi“ be 
good position in the Bav Mm- near

A gang of men are at 
well for Mr. A. Fitch 
ary.

: work boring a 
on the bound-»

House-Cleaning Time is 
fU House Painting Time
O She twin- Wiiliam s
\ I f aT‘* Pvnt is made particu- 
yj Iabors.° “hfcen house-cleaning

It is an oil paint an.' an be 
’ 8 jash^dand scrubbed. Itbrush- 

H ;:s OUL easib'—doesn’t drag or 
■ ""ymtoârplyit,. îhe girls 
” f-an put it on. Made in 24

feo°L- c°rors. Use it this 
year on

Of Mr.ft

Rp.

an-
ti#:'

- .

-, . , .your cupboards, JS
| h ‘’ nu'y s-aalves, base boards
I - uc", aiid you’ll have less 
|j Vi eux n ext y t:ar,
1 ^ color cards-they
F tv,i £0.re about Family tr
ia^ Paw*; ; to

Lowry.

A Trip to Bruce Peninsula.

islfnd 8hPe,DdS m°8t of his U“« on the 
he S but °ccas,onal|y abont sundown 

", h,s °anoe afloat and start to 
paddle for the main land from which

T. „ Clifford. he re‘af“8 with a few articles which he
he Hepworth Jonrnal dealing with m. ------ • cannot procure on tlie island

oca scandal mongers has the following Jhe Clifford Council has decided to ‘u the summer the only wearing an 
rebah, ery V1,lage from 0De et)d J Pit io a defence against the action of PT he n8es is a short sort of skirt, 

his fair Dominion to the other can fur- ? /y Torrance- who is suing the town “ W,de band »f cloth wound loosely 
mshits quote Of these contemptible Torrance fell on the ic, aron“d bod, and over the shoulï/
affl " C°ms" But Hepworth! Oh: poor deWaJk Jast winter and hurt himself ^‘8 balr 18 lo°8 and he has a short ‘ 
afflicted unhappy Hepworth iteqnoto is bad,y- hence the suit. I stubby beard. "
collosal, either thus or those who go bv Tbe Wesleyan Theoln.,1—i n Oooe every summer he will dm
tha cognomen have tongues which ha8 conferred the 

on reach from the aurora borealis Divlnity upon Rev. J. H Hazelwonë ^ Iarg6 bat and proceed to the 
to the southern equinox. In theië Hamilton, and he is now “r h! f f ™°™g about from

p ;r-ss
*— - - :çcr£5ï,*sîï-;

rr “£z J;/-^ *■» ^.„w, b rnz
meandering encyclopedias of vile use may pP°8ed of bl8 b“8'ness at Mild- c,vihzation for'more tbanafevh” “ 
less and iniquitous fabricationT are a ForLev wTF' ^ Mr' J- P- |aQd w'" <eave the yi,Ze Z Tl
menace to society, a brake tn ih m *. y, bo comes well recommended I morning going northwarri .u D6X‘ 
wheels of progress L/a^in “ £ ^TcZ^ ^ ^ ^ H *

2mu1n htea|ta,t;!6abame t0 tb6C0- Saturdays ^ a-d fourth 8"ore of the main land he stops fo,t

unity in which they reside. ■ jfew moments and takins a tele- *
hese eyesores of humanity and their Mr" .j6hn Connell, who has been P0™ bis ,ar*e ooat he will carefodë 

vile perpetrations are so grossly in ma°BSmg clerk in J. Hillhouse’s hard-U f"‘be island in the distance as if 
vidence m this hamlet that we are dis- wate establishment for several year, afra,d 0< someone’s presence there and 

gusted and we Urink many more are of ‘eave= this week or next for either sud' F”8 satii,fied «"'mself that no one is 
the same mind. bury or Teeswater. Mr. Conndl - jthere' wili proceed to his island 1

These are the parasites, these the wel1 kn°wn by everyooe, and will bj I ‘D b'8 canoa- °m6

stumbling blocks’ which retard the pro- ™a=b missed in business and the loduell , Arriving at a certain 
gress of the world and binder the 0ddfell°ws and Masons. The family U *8 be “«mbles np a path only

tfoFw V K08peL Sately these may not remove for some time. kno"n ‘° bimself and advances’ canttroublemaker's reasons will remain on I -------------——----------- j'onsly to the but. Having fo^ n,
I rnaT Tenag tbr°nes long enough to BORN “ne “■ he takes of his ooat and hat and

ake their possessors see themselves as T ------ lays them away, knowing that it will
others see them. mF» Mi,dmay' Saturday. ^ 6 year before he uses !hem agi

Think of it, ponder on it, yon scan- May 7’to Mr. and Mrs. A. F Mi 
dal mongers of Hepworth. Cowner's “SOn' I The r
words when he said; “Shame and rnin Arnold—In Oarriok on TnaoH ,, im„,, - "wa Supreme Court has just
wait for yon" is admirably applicable ! 10th Mr. and M» John a ? F etf a f ““ °pinion ™ favor o a
yon in your ease. Si^LioJ ^ daughter. " ^ Aru°!d a - a.n And w M^^^ ^ p a

evil, dastardly ways will rnin soefetv -------------------- °bUr=b in Valley Jnnctioi ,

v=8 con8ider 118 crime id^xrcm3 °E£
one small village like this by the dissoF For‘nnate 18 ‘he man who can borrow thF 8Dd Brte3‘ed him on the
tive souring tongues of these wolves in enoa8h money to pay his debts. eory that he was a chicken thief, be-
sheep's clothing. St, Louis hotel rates w ll h- i. anse some thorobied bloodhounds had

a day withëuttL,J Z £ ^ 110 fe4 a trail f™m a henroost to the
basket with ye^en ton F y°F th J In ‘be ‘owe, court
fair. y T181‘ ‘be the Kood deacon's claim was thrown ont

m. _ on a l^al technicality, and also on the
new « Trank inaugurated a 8r°nnd that the Mayor was justified in
new time table, but this doesn't say tblnk,ug the dumb
that the trains will make better connee “isbt ** re,iod on.
tions or get there any nearer to the an ' Cour‘ ‘ttkes 
pointed time. v

14th,
cnlmina-

16th. 
follow in Six 
e 20th to

The

rm period for 
on the 26th. The

average in warmth, with “l^Tri^bt

and pleasant weather between the

sold av

C Liesemer, SauU Ste Marie, Mich.
per

severe storms.Sole Agent Afflicted Hepworth.
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Great Bargains
- IN coat

;

In Men's and Children's 
derwear and Overcoats.

one <f
Un-S-

Every line of Underwear is s-oing 
to be sold at actual cost price in order to make room forP sprine 
stock the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits.

curve in the

J- J. Steigler
ssere,

The Dillon Wire Fence,

Nothing Short of the publication 
a number of the

/]) nh l ,u- - uames we know will
check this gigantic tide of evil 
ces and if the venemons habit"cvFMprr of —

8TA>"e Vf#ce<v»R£*se, 
Stay* cannot bcmo 
*f *ill arm inc.
VLlct
■tMOVfO.

inflnen
, attains

any greater magnitude we Will do it and 
with a

>->' %
brutes’ instinct 

The Supreme 
a contrary view, however,

, , ,, new trial. Ten thousand
Ch.«, ,h. M «-C'-g.

Province, incorporated by a special Act L A d,8a8‘rous fire 8weP‘ away the resi. 
h!ld f88i°Q °f the Legislature, d8aCe°f Mrs' ««Donald at Glamis on
,t Inël8 ÎJ, tTti0n8 0n M°nday «hen 5atarday' The town turned out in a 
it appointed Mr. Thomas McGill ■„ ^°djr m re8ponse to the fire alarm

supplying all the locks m^Ihe Lachine Jame WiUiam Crane,' “C“ and women did yoeman service
canal, Montreal. Saving ol time £ 8Dd É' °' «erriam a ™keeP'ng the flames from spreading
operation is expected ® “ C°unc"|n«' beyond the building doomed to destruc

Sir Henry M. Stanley the African ex- . The WB‘“ « the Assiniboine is still neTr'lv thrllh^ '““f ‘ th° fire f"
plorer passed away peacefully shortly "am8 rapidly. It is already two feet mo the ^ 8 and succeed in sav-
after 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning. h,gher than the floods in 1902 and is dots casinesBj'uFl.Fi’, do0re’ win* 

Much interest is centred in the a 8 mos‘ “P to the high water mark The fire • 8 ^ tbe bn k bl contents,

•••dmW by the railway btidgeF j îïlt" “ Wi“ he °°‘"dd"-

vengeance that will stagger and 
some of onr citizens with 

ponderous holocaust of
WWCN PWCS6V4«W strike1 ' a pre-

awe. and orders a

sSSSrttr'—'
Canadian

Is the F ence for the Farmer. of several
companies in London.

The Dominion Government Jhas deci- 
ded te erect an electri

to be the most scLicefhle aod dar^r f6 y aU who have nsed it 
it in Carrick is giving the v“y tsttiuHanH °" “V! matkc‘- Miles ol 
round fence made in this couiftry ‘ satisfaotion. It is the best all

Dillon Fenoe. A^w^rk isFdnTwell amToi]0°hMtCtStand PU‘8 np tbe 

small gates always on hand. on 8bott notice. Large and

Antony Kunfcel, Mildmay.
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